
Weddings 
            At Slaley Hall
Here at Slaley Hall we know what is needed when it comes to delivering
the wedding you have always dreamed of.
Jo and Holly our dedicated wedding executives will be on hand every step of the way
to guide and reassure you have the most magical day.
With only one wedding per day we ensure its your day; your way

Ornamental wedding package
Day and evening function suite hire
Drinks reception with canapés
Three course wedding breakfast
Freshly ground tea and coffee with sweet treats
Two glasses of house wine served with Wedding breakfast
Prosecco toast
Chair covers and organza sash
Use of cake stand and knife
Ornamental evening buffet 
Evening dance floor 
Hotel master of ceremonies
Overnight suite accommodation for the wedding couple

 Slaleyweddings@QHotels.co.uk                                                  01434 676508



Package Pricing 
            At Slaley Hall

Enhance your day

2018
Sunday - Thursday £90 per person
Friday - £95 per person
Saturday - £100 per person
Under 4 Free, 5-12yrs £36, 13-17yrs £50 

Sunday - Thursday £95 per person
Friday - £100 per person
Saturday - £105 per person
Under 4 Free, 5-12yrs £37, 13-17yrs £52.50

2019

Kielder suite wedding drapes from £600
Wedding suite up-lighters (12) from £200
Wedding post box from £40
Bridal suite from £75
Disco & DJ from £350



High Tea 
            At Slaley Hall

Wedding package

From £50 per person

2018
Sunday - Friday £50 per person
Under 4 FREE
5-12 Years £16
13-17 Years £25

T&C’s
Excludes Friday & Saturday’s in selected months

Day function suite room hire
Drinks reception

Delicious Afternoon Tea served with tea and coffee
Glass of House wine served with Afternoon Tea

Prosecco toast drink
Use of cake stand and knife

Ask us about options to include an evening reception

2019
Sunday - Friday £55 per person
Under 4 FREE
5-12 Years £18
13-17 Years £27.50



Uniquely Yours 
            At Slaley Hall

Wedding package

From £5299
60 Day guests and 90 evening guests

Day and evening function suite room hire
Drinks reception

Three course wedding breakfast with tea and coffee and sweet treats
Two glasses of House wine with the wedding breakfast

Prosecco toast drink
Use of cake stand and knife

Chair covers and organza sash
Evening buffet
Disco & DJ
Dance floor

2018
Sunday - Friday £5299
Saturday £5499

2019
Sunday - Friday £5499
Saturday £5699

T&C’s
Additional room hire for civil ceremonies
Uniquely Yours package available 1st October - 31st March



Civil Ceremony 
            At Slaley Hall

If you would like to hold your wedding ceremony with us, please contact
the Superintendent Registrar. The registrar’s fees are payable direct to 
Northumberland Registrar. To hold your civil ceremony at Slaley Hall please
find the details below.

Superintendent Registrar
Abbey House, Market Street, Hexham, Northumberland
Telephone: 01665 602870

Civil ceremonies are available in the Drawing Room, Front Lawn and the 
Ornamental Gardens. Prices include red or ivory carpet and lantern aisle.

2018
Sunday - Thursday £500
Friday £600
Saturday £700

2019
Sunday - Thursday £550
Friday £650
Saturday £750



Wedding 
            Selector menu
Please select ONE starter, ONE main course and ONE dessert for all of your guests.
If you wish to upgrade to a supplemented dish, please add the value of this to the overall
package price.

Soups
Simply tomato
Tomato and sweet red pepper with créme fraiche
Smoked haddock and potato with snipped chives
Leek and potato with cheddar croutons
Sweet potato and red onion topped with crispy onions
Creamy wild mushroom veloute, truffle oil
Green pea and ham hock with pea shoots and pease pudding

To start
Duck and pancetta terrine roll, fig jam and toasted brioche
Northumbrian nettle cheese tart, tomato chutney and crisp leaf
Vine tomato and mozzarella salad, rocket and pesto dressing
Gateau of charantaise melon, seasonal fruits and raspberry puree
Terrine of Chicken liver pate, red onion marmalade, 
 garlic croute
Smoked salmon, caper and shallot sauce vierge
 and brown bread fingers

To Cleanse £3 supplement
Green apple and calvados sorbet
White chocolate sorbet
Lemon, lime, gin and tonic sorbet
Strawberry and raspberry sorbet

Mains
Butter poached breast of chicken, mushroom
 and tarragon white wine cream
Braised featherblade of beef with pink peppercorn
 sauce
Slow roasted sirloin of beef with Yorkshire pudding
 - £7 Supplement
Roast pork loin  with sage and onion seasoning and 
 crackling
Salmon supreme, parsley crushed new potatoes, chive
 and lemon cream
Roasted breast of turkey, sage seasoning, cranberry jus
 and chipolata
Chicken supreme wrapped in streaky bacon, tomato
 provencale
Baked cod loin, garlic king prawns, potato fondant 
 herb butter
Rosemary crusted loin of lamb, buttered mash, port
 and redcurrant jus - £7 supplement
Goats cheese and red onion pithivier, tomato
 provencale sauce
Charred vegetable stroganoff with jasmine rice
Wild mushroom and spinach risotto with asparagus

Cont....



Dessert
Hot sticky toffee pudding, caramel sauce, Chantilly cream
Baked vanilla cheesecake, mulled red berries
Crème brulee and home baked shortbread
Crème patisserie filled profiteroles with chocolate sauce
Raspberry and strawberry Pavlova, clotted cream
Plum and almond frangipan tart with vanilla ice cream
Double chocolate torte with strawberry compote and Chantilly cream
Baileys cheesecake, chocolate ganache and hazelnut praline
Northumberland cheese plate with celery, chutney, grapes and crackers

Table cheese platter... 
Please enquire about a post dessert cheese platter for your tables

Children’s 
Selector menu

To Start
Tomato soup
Garlic bread
Garlic bread with cheese
Crispy potato skins with garlic dip

Mains
Crumbed chicken strips with fries, peas or beans
Breaded plaice goujons with fries, peas or beans
Cheese burger and fries
Tomato and cheese pasta
Margherita pizza with or without ham

Desserts
Mixed ice cream
Chocolate profiteroles
Toffee cookie sundae
Jelly and ice cream



Evening  
              Lite bites
Moonlight Munchies

Northumberland sausage stotties
Crispy bacon rolls
Lightly spiced potato wedges
Selection of condiments

£11.00 per person 

Ornamental buffet
A selection a freshly prepared wraps
Individually prepared platter of sandwiches
Thai chicken skewers
Lightly spiced potato wedges
Aromatic onion bhajis
Home baked sausage rolls
Potato salad with wholegrain mustard and chives
Crunchy white cabbage slaw
Selection of raita, tartare, barbecue, ketchup 
 and mayonnaise dips

£14.00 per person

carvery Batch

Sausage and fried onions
Shredded beef and gravy
Pulled pork with stuffing and apple sauce
Barbecue pulled pork
All accompanied with floured baps, coleslaw salad and 
baked potatoes
Choose from 100% of one filling or 50/50 of two

£15.50 per person

 

Hot fork

Beef bourguignon- tender beef braised with mushrooms
 shallots, pancetta and baby onions in a rich red wine jus
Fisherman’s pie - choice cuts of local seasonal fish and
 shellfish baked in parsley cream and topped with buttered
 mashed potato
Home baked root vegetable and sun blushed tomato lasagne
Garlic bread slices
Braised basmati rice
Spiced potato wedges
Buttered new potatoes
Coleslaw salad
Mixed leaf salad
Baked vanilla cheesecake, strawberry compote

£18.50 per person 



canapés  
              Selector

Please select 4 items from the below selection at £8 per person:

savoury

Mini shepherds pie
Red onion and goats cheese tartlet
Duck and hoi sin spring rolls
Filo wrapped king prawns, sweet chilli dipping 
Individual beef wellingtons
Chicken and duck liver parfait crostinis
Goats cheese and basil croutons 
Tomato, basil and mozzarella brushetta 

Sweets 

Mini toffee apples
White and dark chocolate dipped strawberries



For you and your guests 
            At Slaley Hall

When it is your big day at Slaley Hall, you want to make sure not only you and your 
partner have the greatest day of your life but your guests do too.

As such, we are not only dedicated to delivering exceptional weddings but we also
provide a range of things to do and see that no other venues in Northumberland and
the North East can offer to you.

Accommodation
With over 140 bedrooms and luxury lodges on site, there will be a bedroom to suit 
everyone in your party. All of our bedrooms include Wi-Fi, a hospitality tray and a 
full English breakfast in our Brasserie. Should guests wish to use the leisure and spa areas, 
this is complimentary for them too. 

Championship Golf
We have 2 championship 18 hole golf courses, voted No 1 Golf resort in the North of
England that have hosted 13 PGA’s. As an in house guest here, you and your guests can
benefit for 50% off tee times, pre booked in advance. If you haven’t played for a while, 
not too worry! We have a 9 bay driving range and a PGA professional on site to give 
state of the art tuition. Golf clubs can also be hired.

Spa & Leisure
Our leisure area hosts a large swimming pool with Jacuzzi, sauna and steam room
for you and your wedding guests to enjoy if staying at the resort.

Cont....



For you and your guests 
            At Slaley Hall

We have 9 Spa treatment rooms too with ESPA products and a range of treatments 
from a full body massage to a manicure in our own nail bar area. If you feel like you may 
want to be more active, we have a state of the art equipped gym too.

Whisky Snug
Our Whisky Snug is a perfect area for you and your guests to relax in, at any time.
If you wanted a private meal prior to your wedding day with close friends and family, 
we can arrange this too. The room has a working fireplace and a Whisky wall filled
with over 100 rare brands. We can arrange Whisky tastings for your group too if 
booked in advance.

Ornamental Gardens
Our ornamental gardens are situated just by our front lawn. It is the perfect 
place for your wedding photography or we can even host an intimate ceremony there
for you and your guests, for up to 30 people. Tranquil, serene and calm where you can 
hear the streams run by, you’ll be fully relaxed here whether a guest, bride or groom.

Activities
In partnership with All Out Adventures we have a range of activities on-site. We have
our own dedicated 4x4 off road track, Segway path and Quad biking trail alongside 
activities for the less adventurous too; Clay pigeon shooting, archery, orienteering to 
name but a few.  Prices start from as little as £25 per person and can be booked with
the All Out Adventures team. Perfect for your Stag and Hen parties.

.



What happens  
                                        next?
If you are interested in holding your wedding day at Slaley Hall, the following is an 
overview of planning your special day:

Now
Contact the hotel to book a personal viewing on 01434 673350

NEXT
Provisionally hold your preferred date at the hotel for two weeks while you contact
your church or registrar

Then
Confirm your date with Slaley Hall, a contract will be sent to you. Once signed and returned
with a deposit of £1250 your date is confirmed - please note deposits are non refundable and
non transferable.

6 Months prior
Your wedding coordinator will send you a pro-forma invoice whereby a further 40% payment
will be required, based upon your estimated number of guests.
Make your appointments to discuss arrangements and book your menu tasting for your wedding.
We have exclusive wedding menu tasting evenings, please call your wedding executive to arrange this.

1 month prior
Your final appointment with your wedding executive to finalise the details and numbers you discussed 
at your 6 month appointment. Payment for your final balance will be required together with a credit card 
to guarantee any extras on the day. 

Day before
Arrange for gifts, favours, cake and decorations to be delivered to the hotel. Your Event Manager
will then arrange for all of these items to be placed according to your request.

Wedding day
Relax and enjoy making many happy memories.


